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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.,

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
Firength and w holesomeness. Jloie economical
than the ordinary kinds and cannot 1 foM In com-
petition with the multitude of loiv test, short wtlKtit
nluin or phosphate powders, bold only in cans
Koyal Baking Powder Co . lOGTTaU St. . i.

AMUSEMENTS.
AWFORD-GRAND.

L. M. Crawford, Manaser.

ONE XIGHT OXLY
And haturday JIatlnee at 2.30.

SATURDAY JANUARY IS, 1S9- 0.-

W. S. CLEVELAND'S MAGNIFICENT

HAY15RLY 3IIXSTRELS
Christendom' Champion Conquers.

G Heroes of Two Hemlpheres Led by tho King of
Jllnstrels, the Inimitable and Only

WILLIS P. SWEATXAM
and rt and Funny

BILLY RICE.

Sumptuous Spectacular Senlc First Part. Venetian
xlghts. The Original Oriental Patrol M.irch

THE EGYPTIAN PHALANX.
Amazing Antipodean Annex,

THE JAPS.

Grand parade of this powerful organization at 11.43

a. m. on the day of performance.

Prices: 2 BO, TS and M. Seats on sale at box
office commencing Wednesday, January 15.

iRAWFORD-GRA- o
L. M. OKAWroim, Manaeer.

ONE NIGHT ONLY!
THURSDAY MGHT, JANUARY 16.

ho Favorites, The Klnjs of Comedy. The Great,
The Only,

njRBAT : & : MTJKP1TY,
IJT THEIR SEXSATIOXAIi SUCCESS.

: ! 'i OUR "IRISH VISITORS ! I :

Under the management or J. M. mil, Union Squvo
Theatre. New Yoik.

Company of the beL musical selections finest
favorite ballads and songs, artistic dancing and
beautiful scenery.

Jtfurrav A ilnrphy sing their original creations,
"Down Wont McUlnty" aud "I Went With Him."

Sale of seats commences for Hurray fe Murphy,
Thursday morning, January 11.

AIL THE LATEST STYLES

TRADE $JW: MARK

III
"JOE" SHATTER,

1 9 Jf. XjLIX ST., WICIIXTjL.
ALL OTHER DEALERS ARE

compelled to Demand 25 Eaefo.

ITS A COMBINATION I'M OUT.

ASNOCN CEMENTS.

To the Editor or the Eagle.
Please announce me as a candidate for council-

man ti ova. the First ward. W. N. OA&wi:ll.

KEAL KSTATC
(Furnished by the Deani Abstract Co.)
The following transfers of real estate

were filed for lecord in the office of the
register of deeds yesterday:
H F Newcomb to W F Neisler lots

34 SO blk AI South University add. .3 230
W G Westyati to W F Alclntyre lots

1 to 23 Alascot avo Mel n tyre add 100
W F Mclutyre to W H Euglisn lots 1

to 8 Mascot ave McTntyre add .U0
W F Mcltj-r- e to Jus Parker lots 19 to

25 liivermdo ave Riverside add 2o0
W M McClain to S E Aandersou lots

50 to 13 Fourth ave Morton Wo!l-mau- 's

add COO

W M Swentzcll to J A Hollinjier un-
divided half suudrA" parcels of land 1000

II B Brookaw to J O Bidwell nart oL
lot 7 Pearce & Ynntillbuicn's add 1000

For excellent meals go to the W. C. T.
V. do2rt

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Soliduy Bros, and E. T. Lamphere
under the flrra name of Soliday Bros. &
Lamphere has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. Mr. E. T. Lamphere re-
tiring. The business, will be continued by
Soliduy Bros., who will collect all accounts
and pay all bills.

H. F. SOLIDAY.
I). F. SOLIDAV.

dol 8t E. T. Lamphere.

Change of Insurance Agency.
L Taylor & Co. have removed to Xo.

101 North Main, under Citizen's bank. 50-- 5

Take stage for Stillwater at Orlando.
"VV. W. Snyder, Manager. d44 tf

Cobs for sale at the Zephyr Mills, $..-)-0

per load delivered. Telephone lGlt. "G-- tf

For fine photos, Rogers. 40 Gt

GREAT MONEY SAVING

SALE.
FOR 30 DAYS

Now Going On.

All kinds of Dress Goods, Dry
Goods, Millinery, Ladies and
Gents Furnishings and Notions.
Come on with the crowd.

M. B. COM

GLOB E
418 East Douglas.

iDOESING THE GRAYE

ORtGIN OF THE CUSTOM OF' PLANT-

ING TREES IN CEMETERIES.

From Periods of Remotest Antiquity Last

Restins Places Bare Been Thus Marked.
Varieties of Foliaffa Most in Favor and
the Significance That Attaches to Them.

Men have always given much thought to
the subject of death, and mourners for tho
dead have striven in many ways to show the
depth of their dovotion to their departed
ones by fitting outward manifestations in
their homeb, in the sight of the public, and
about the graves. The grave is so naturally
a place of despair and gloom, and the thought
of corruption goinjr on beneath the surface
of the earth has boon so revolting to sorrow-
ing hearts that they have been glad to bring
such ornaments around the place of burial as
would bo signs of grief and yet bo beautiful
and, where possible, suggestive of the hopes
that look beyond the grave.

AX AKCIEXT CUSTOM.

The association of particular plants and
trees with the person of tho dead, and the
abode of death is so far back in the history
of man as to seem one of the fint instinctive
ideas of the human race. There are allusions
to it in the most ancient writings and rec-

ords. Ono of tho oldest trees thus mentioned
was a tree of life which grew at tho side of
the road that was passed over by the souls of
the depai ted, and the fruit of that tiee was
the symbol of eternal life. It is probably a
remnant of this old belief that sometimes ap-

pears in folk lore tales, where the fruit is
called tho "apple of life."

Way back upon the oldest Assyrian inscrip-
tions is probably the earliest representation
known of this troo of life, and although it is
very common among the inscriptions, gener-

ally guarded by celestial genii, and some-

times also worshiped by royal figures, yet
no one has been able to ascertain its exact
meaning, except that Babylon in its earliest

that is, days was its special
place of honor, the old nmeof Babylon, i,

signifying "tho place of the tree of
Life."

In Greek legend not merely trees but plants
and flowers are connected with the departed.
In the Elysian fields that is, in that part of
tho domain of Pluto where the souls of the
good dwell whole plains were said to be cov-

ered with asphodels, the very flowers which
the Greeks and Romans iere accustomed to
placo on the graves of the departed as sym-

bols of the futuro life.
Sometimes in the early Christian days the

previous usages of tho inhabitants appear in
local customs, as in France, w here those who
prepared the dead for burial were accustomed
to scatter in the bottom of coffins beneath the
corpse seeds of various plants, probably of
those which they were expected to live upon
in the now life twyond the grave.

The ancient Egyptians were in tho habit
of burying bulbs of flowers and wheat with
their dead, in the belief that tho body was
coming to life again and could sow these
for uso in that now life. Some of theso
kernels of wheat, after being kept for thou-

sands of years in the mummy case, have been
planted by tho finders and have produced
wheat very much liko that which is still
grow n in Egypt.

The belief in futuro oxistence probably led
to the custom of planting trees on or near
tombs, especially tho cypress, which was re-

garded as a typo of both life and death. Tho
tree growing over the grave was also con-

sidered an emblem of the soul, become im-

mortal.
The bay, according to Sir Thomas Browne,

was originally adopted as a symbol of tho
resurrection, because when to all outward
appearance it is dead and withered it will
unexpectedly revive from the root and its
dry leaves assume their former vividity.

Evergreen tre, whoso growth is like a
pyramid or spire, whose top points heaven-
ward, are emblematic of eternity; of theso
the arbor vital and cypress aro tho most fa-

vored.
The weeping birch, tho willow and Aus-

tralian casuarina, with foliage binding to
the earth, find their natural places in church-
yards as emblems of human sorrow.

TjIK yew tiike.
Tho yow tree has been considered an em-bl-

of mourning from an early day. The
Greoks adopted it as such from tho Egyp-
tians, tho Romans from tho Greeks,and tho
Britons, after Cissar's invasion, ffom the
Romans. Through such associations, for so
long a period, the yew acquired a meaning
of sacred symbolism which everywhere
made it an ornament of consecrate! church-
yards. Hcnca it is very seldom cultivated
elsewhere, although its wood is very valua-
ble. It is a little singular that huch a strong
growing troo as tho yow should havo main-

tained its placo in England after tho Satons
came in, for one of their peculiar supersti-
tions was that the trees prey upon tho bodies
of the dead who rot beneath tuoir shade. At
ono time it was the universal custom to carry
branches of tho yew tree in the solemn pro-

cession to tho grave, depositing them be-

neath tho body.
In Wales we havo tho evidence of anothor

superstition in the custom of planting tho
mountain ash, or rowan tree, in the grave
yards as a protection against evil spirits, bnt
uot with tho usual idea of the funeral t: ee.

Tho walnut tree, whoo shade is said to pro-du-

death, is in some countries a funeral tree,
and both the elm and the oak axe connected
with the grave by their indestructible quali-

ties, on account of which they are used to
this day for coffins, just as the ancients used
thf cypress and tho cedar.

The tree, as bsing lung of life and as ever
pointing upward, has been connected w ith
graveyards from the beginning, but a deeper
and more tender symbolism has been attached
to tho shorter lived and moro beautiful
fiowors, which, in many hues aud varied
forms, havo been so woven into the history
and lejends of all the nations of the world.
Their uso in connection with the dead began
way back in tho times when records w era
first made, and with tho first tales of human
existence mention is made of them.

The ancients planted the asphodel nnd the
mallow around the tombs of the deceased, be-

lieving that their seeds gave nourishment to
the dead.

The holy basil or tulasi is regarded by the
Hindoos as a most sacred he: b, and is grown
in pots near every fniple aud tiie dw eliiugs
of devout Hmdoos. Their celestial Saga
Xarada Im sung tho praises of the immortal
plant, w hich it says is periectiou itself. It Ls

supposed to protect those who cultivate i
from every mistortune. and sanctifies and
guides them to heaven tnrough the belief
taat the tulasi opens the gates of heaven to
the devout worshiper. In ths it was proba-
bly the origm of the sesame plant mentioned
in "Arabian lights.' When a Hindoo dies
the place upon his breast a leaf of tulasi ,

when dead they wash his head in water into
which has been dropped some flax seeds and
tulasi leases. Detroit News.

liiat in tlio Ynn.
Clevcrton How do yoa lito our 2ew York

rlimate, iliss Calumet!
Miss Calumet (from Chicago) Oh, I think

t is dreadfuL So many sudden changes, you
iuow. When it comes to hustling flannels on
vzd off. llr. Cleverton, I don't sujjjxo you
.Sew York gentleman aro wilting to take a

ick svt with any one. Clothier and Fur- -
'.llM

"W
MMMLYS

BACKACHE fi
.Weak ami Painful Kllnevj. Aching -- ldcs.

"IncV. nj ( re Knestuatl , c --.' "hi-- p u
MucuUr ivlteeU In one minute Ijj

w Cuticura Anti-Pai- n Piaster
niiy K tTacthpnlnc pla-
ter w .for SI- - At dregxisrs. or of PotterDace .s.si Co., Boston.

THE LAST CRICKET."

Trill, trio, trffl,
Sweet and shrill,

Frora the dark side of a stone;
Summer is flown away.
CloTer is made into hay.

Autumn nights are chill; '
Trill away, little encketfl

Out in the dark alone.

Trui, trill, trill,
The tree tops are still,
Never a katydid about

And the firefly torches are bernedent.
Trill away, little cricket

The stars listen, no doubt.

Trill! trill! trill!
A summer tune

Slakes not November June.
Everything has an end,
And so has thy soag, httle friend!

Tweak! the frost nips thou artstill!
Helen Thayer Hutcheson.

LOST IN THE MOUNTAINS.

Some six years ago, while connected with
a botanical establishment in North Carolina,
I had business for tho firm, that carried me
into the neighborhood of the far famed Black
Mountain range, ily errand accomplished,
1 lingered in tho vicmity for a day or two, in
order to do a httle prospecting on my own
account.

I had long been desirous of making the
ascent of ilount ilitchell, that heavenward
Eoaring "Monarch of the Blacks," rendered
doubly interesting because of its superior alti-

tude and of its pinnacles enshrining tho dust
of its intrepid discoverer the story of whose
tragic d&ith has so often been repeated.

Having spoken of this intention to the
mountaineer with whom I was stopping, be
advised my going round to the Buncombe
county side, and there procuring a guide to
make the asceut with me. as there were bri-

dle paths cut from that direction. However,
ho went on to say, if I did not care to take
all this trouble, he could procure a guide for
me on this side, although, he cautioned me
that I would find the route exceedingly rough
and not a little dangerous.

Now, this idea of talang a guide with me
was one I did not relish much. Indeed, it
was tho very last thing I wanted to do. I
was young, self reliant, and full of the spirit
of adventure. "Besides, I wanted something
to brag about among my youthful friends on
my return, and what better could I have
than that I hful made an ascent, alone, of the
gloomy Blacks? Perhans, also, I might dis-

cover a new peak, porhaps oven ono of su-

perior altitude to the towering Mount Mitch-

ell, and thus hand my name down to poster-
ity along with those of Dr. Mitchell, Gen.
Clingman, and other famous explorers.

Filled with these thoughts and aspirations,
I procured a generous lunch from tie wife of
my mountaiueer, and under pretense of going
to spend the day and night with an old trap-
per, who lived five miles away on the Caney
river, I set oft at daybreak the next morning
on my adventurous journey.

I had made close inquiries in regard to the
various foot paths up the mountain sides,
and had, as I thought, the correct bearings
of the route I ought to pursue pi etty well
fixed in my mind. Indeed, the peak I de-

sired to reach was in full view of my friend's
front door, and I was of tho opinion that by
keeping an eye to the direction I would have
but little trouble in reaching it.

I had been repeatedly told of the almost
impenetrable forests of baLam that covered
the upper portion of these Alpine like peaks,
but in my ignorance supposed it would be
quite easy, in spite of tho dense growths, to
trace out the footways.

My host had informed me that it was good
ten miles from his door to tho summit of
Mount Mitchell. Being blessed with a capi-

tal pair of legs and well accustomed to using
them, I had calculated that by starting at
daylight I cotdd easily make the trip to the
summit and back to one of the nearer hots
of the mountaineers by early nightfall, any-

how. But that I might be the better d

in case I had to camp out, I provided
myself with a blankot and a box of matches.
The former I wore in a roll strapped across
my shoulders.

Even in the light chestnut forests that cov-

ered tho lower slopes I had much difficulty in
finding my wiy. In many places the trail
was barely traceable. More than once I got
completely turned around, and found myself
doubling bad: upon my own footsteps.

I had never before been in the balsam
thickets. Had I been, I am candid enough
to adnut that I would never, with all my love
of fume and adventure, havo set out alone oa
what very soon I came to realize was a most
foolhardy undertaking. The dense gloom of
the balsams h.ui but littis more than en-

veloped me, when I began to wish I had taken
the old mountaineer's advice and have gone
round on the Buncombe county side, ami as-

cended by the bridle patbs, bio any other
civilized mortal. Not only did tho almost
impenetrable forests reach avay on everysid,
but underfoot in every direction stretched
great beds of sponge like moss, into which my
loot sank, often above the ankle, and yet left
no impression.

In vain I looked for tho least sign of a path.
Not one was auywbero visible, not even the
trace of a human being. It was wife ex-

treme difficulty that I could now make my
way through some places at all, for the bal-

sam is a tree of many branches, and tliese,
growing low to the ground, form almost im-

penetrable barriers.
I liad not gone very far when I discovered

that it wouki be simply madness to continue
on my way unless I could come across a path
of some sort. On trying to retrace my stops,
I found, to my utter dismay, thai I had lost
all know ledge as to nty bearings. Iwassocam-pleiel- y

turned around that I hadnt the least
idea of the direction whence I had entered
the forest.

I for a moment to think over fl
situation. I was assuredly lost, and what
was worse, I hadn't the least knowledge of
my wbereoboutfa. If I could get a look at the
sun I thought I might have some idea of the
course I ought to pursue. But the dense,
dark foliaje of the balsams excluded even a
ray. aud although my watch show ed me that
it was fast neanng noon, tho light about me
was httle clearer than that of twilight.

Aftar resting a half hour or so I started off
again, with the determination tx keep in as
straight a coorso as I could possibly jndge.
Added to the dillicuUy I had previously ex-

perienced of making my way through the
densn, overhanging boughs of the balsams, I
now encountered another, and, in many in-

stances, a far gi eater. This was from the
numerous dead balsams that had fallen
against the others, and in some places com-

pletely barred my W3y. I had repeatedly to
craw 1 upon my hands and knees, xad often to
throw my body flat upon the ground and
wort my way through. I bod proceeded a
mile or more in this manner, asnear&Xcold
judge, when I came suddenly upon a fciad of
clearing, apparently made by the uprooting
of several large trees in a storm. Here I was
enabled to get my first glTr" of the eun
since entering the balsam foresSs. I cianced
at my watch. It wns now past 2 o'clock, aod
the sua was already mclhuag towards tho
west.

Directly in front of rcekl could sec the bold,
some w hat rare outurjtS of a peak which I
recognisad at once from its peculiar shape as
"The Pe'r-- o Top," jcj ostlyinc "our of the
Blacks. "As the mountaineer wSosc home I
had left in the morning lived oa the north
side of this peck, I had now some httle idea
as to my whereaboctB. It was utterly cse-le-

as well as foolhardy, I soon recognired,
to attempt to reach Mount Mitchell that day.
This peak was not even in ssjjht. aud as far
from me, I now realised, as whec I had first
begun the ascent of the ranjre. My mere
sensible and decidedly safer plvi was to try
to find my way back to my late best's cabin,
swice I now had tome id a n to its direction.

Leaving the run directly oa my leit, 1 faced
about, and again entered the balsam thick-
ets. I now found them not quite so impeDe-trab- le

as before, although It sull required no
1 little ja?aunt cf ,ajlful Sfigerap work

; ARRIVED
5G0 Piecks of Embroidery!
All day Monday our patrons constantly called for our New Embroideries, as Sunday's paper stated they would arrive Monday

mom, but the delay in trains pre- - 7 IIT7V and a nice lot go on sate Tuesday
vented them from getting here. 1 LlEu 1 AlYL lil!iJj INUYV morn and continue until sold.

LOT NO. 1.

10 CENTS.
A choice line never sold before

at that price.

of
of

as or
as as

my way Tnrougb tnCm. T seemed to be going
up all the time, rather a steep incline at that,
which made my task the more arduous.
Every now and then a huge rock would loom
up in front of me. Sometimes I bad to clnnb
directly over the top of these, and again to
make my way around some

ledge.
The handsof my watch pointed to 5 o'clock,

and I had been for nearly three hours again
in the balsams, as per-

plexed as before, when, just as I had fallen
forward upon a spongy bed of moss, utterly

I caught the sound of softly fall-

ing water. I had eaten nothing since my
early start of the morning, with the excep-

tion of a small piece of corn dodger and fried
bacon, the inevitable daily
diet. So great had been my distress of mind
for tho past six or seven hours, all thought of
hunger had been driven away, al-

though I had long ago beoomo aware that I
was suffering terribly from thirst. The sound
of the trickling water therefore reminded
mo again, and mo6fs forcibly, of this want. I
soon found the tiny stream, making its way
from a fissure in the huge rock near where
I had thrown myself.

My thirst slaked, and a small portion of
my lunch partaken of, I was to
start off once more on what I now realized,
only too was a hopeless sort of

when a thought struck me with
sudden I would follow the
coarse of the stream.

as the range was with numer-
ous large nearly every one of
which had its source near the summits of the
peaks, I did not doubt that this tony trickle
was the head waters of some one of the nu-
merous creeks in the valley below. I had
much difficulty at first in tracing ont the
thread bke How of water, but it
grew more and more distinct, till, finally, I
had all that I could do to maintain my foot-

ing upou the slippery rocks and roots along
its course.

Very soon my further progress was arrested
by what seemed to bo the edge of a precipice
of no small extent,' for the water fell with

sound to what I judged was a
pool below. The or mountain
laurel, fringed its' edges with a thick tangle,
while above the great balsam firs interlocked
their boughs. -

I was the edge of
tho precipice for the purpose of glancing
over, when a treacherous rock gave way
boneath me, and the next moment I felt my-
self plunging downward with that horrible
sensation ono when falling into
space. Itfy feet struck the water, when, with
a sudden terrible shock, I felt my further
course arrested,

Stunned and rendered senseless as I was, for
tiio first few moments, by tho terrific force
with which my downward plunge had been
checked, it was some little time era I recov-
ered sufficient to take note et
lrry-- and of my own situation.

Whon I did I discovered that in falling the
roll made by my blanket had caught in the
bare, spur of a dead balsam that
lay top downward in the pool. It was a veri-

table monarch of the forest, with huge trunk,
gray with ago and almost braoohleBS. What
was now the upper portion, with the roots at-

tached, rested securely against the topmost
edge of the precipice, while the other end was
buried deep in the pool. The pool itself was
about twenty-fiv-e or thirty feet across, and
of depth, as I judged by its dark,
still looking surface.

the straps that held thoblani.et
across my shoulders was tho work of but a few
moments when nce I had recovered posses-
sion of my faculties. Leaving the blanket
and straps to take car of I scram-
bled upon tho balsam, after ef-

fort, and with great fwr I was stoll
suffering from the shock of tho fall and
made my way by means of tfre boary trunk
to the top of the

It was now after G o'clock, and the dense
gloom of the balsams had so deepened tbat I

could scarcely see how to make my way
through them. Realizing the utter

of to do aihing further
towards finding my out through the
dense night that was now fist settling down,
I selected the dryest and most sheltered spot
I couM find near to the stream, aod balding
a fire of the dead balsam bougfes prepared to
spend the night.

The next mornini: about 11 o'clock, after
many hours again spent in what seemed but
.useless effort, I struck a distinct trail. Fol-

lowing it with no great I soon
reached the hut of ono of the
On relating to him an account of my adven-

tures, the honsst fellow seemed
struck with what he looked upon as my

miraculous escape from dontfc, Wia-thro- p

in Yankee Blade.

The CoIH-c- to Owner of TITa.

When the scariac gowns of the stndente ia
whiter are moving above these venerable
coarts, and tboee narrow brae lKth their
strocg savor of the sea, tiien St. Andrews
lcokiis best, looks most like itself, and rs

that odd blending of a town
with an east coast ftshmg village, which is in
fact its essence, its as the logieiAns
say. Where ise can yvm find lecture- - roocoe.
chapels, schools, within a few huadred yards
of a narrow &od peritoas bavva, a pier built
of huge rudely cut sioncs dragged from tbe
falltn and th Jang
on vast dafolote sands, strewn here and there
wrSi the gaunt ribs and timbers of wrecks'
When yoa mote that all this sicgied land-

scape watclKC by the beep and ik waUi
of a great prelaie-'- s caatie, the scene of itmXm

and torturw, of xaurders aad
the broken survival of an aps when the
chnrch leaned on tbe oin secalar arm, aad
whea fighting ac-a- then jou
hT, is. brief, ae historical magic of St.
Andrews. Andietr Lang ia Harper iUga- -

Tot' 1
ITadeEn (fondly) Owr. deara, Iccmld

co mate cat your last have IJ
was full of tee queerest arks.

George (a. vary young M.D J Coed hsaTeax!
I have sent tthi a d have givea
your letter to ta clerk t Aed
the patisit diod.

(Fall u BaQex.

.rf- sSiH h yt

2.

121 CENTS.
--GREAT

them- -

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Choice 300 garments con-
sisting chemise, drawers,
corset covers, aprons and chil-
dren's panteletts, many

few you want.
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LOT NO.

VALUES-Se-e

WOMAN "IS THE HIGHEST.

Somewhere I have heard thisodage,
And I think it is a true one:

"It takes much to make a lady.
It takes more to make a women."

Ladies with their studied graces,
Ladies with their snow white hands,

Delicate and clear cut faces.
Ladies high and ladies grand,

Clothed In velvet, robed ia laces,
Much too fine for common touch.

Crowned and decked with pearls aod-mhi-

Not true woman, overmuch
Shallow, vain and superficial;

There are thousands simply human
"Wcrthy of the same of lady.

Scarcely worth the name of woman.

Not for them the grand creations
Of a glorious womanhood;

Kot for them tho high ideals
Only soul hath understood;

Kot for them the lofty mountains
Rising o'er life's desert waste;

They have eaten Dead Sea apples,
Let them paS upon their taste.

Woman mounting slowly upward.
Pure and steadfast, modest, eweet

As tbe violets, which are blooming
In some shaded, cool retreat;

Woman reaching out strong tendrils.
Earnest in tbe walks of life.

Treading in the path of duty
Through temptation, care and strife;

Women m the garb of patience
Standing where the tned have stood;

Breaking bread for questioning spirits.
Wearing crown of motherhood;

Woman delviBy, sculpturing, carving.
Making stul this adage true one:

It takes much to make a lady.
It takes more to make a woman."

Lot the fire of fade burn higher,
WeH, who cares On downy bed

Seeps tho lady, bat the woman
Walks the earth with stroager tread.

Vital aro tbe latent forces
Which aro tried, the pearls lie deep.

And thty win who stem the courses
And who climb the mountain steep,

Write upoa the heart this adage,
For we know it is a true one:

"It takes much W make a lady.
It t&ke3 more to make a womaa"
--Gurna P. Brown ia Woman's Journal.

DoxA'Vatie Dtplo'macy.

WifeA box came for yoa today filled
with shirts. Why did you bare any made to
order when it was oaly the other day I made
you a dozen with my own hands?

Husband My dear, you don't uadrotand.
I consider your shirts too good to wear every
bay, so I ordered a few ordinary ones for use
except on special occasions. Clothier aad
Furnisher.

Vaeleas Kjaowledjce.

Tourist What is the name of that rum!
Peasant Bn't know.
Tourist And what is that mountain called?
Peasant Don't know.
Toorist-Oh- , excuse me. I thought you

betooged to this place.
Peasant So I do, but I dont need to know

all these travelers' things. Fliegende Bla-te- r.

Can have their calling
ards eng'aved at the

office. We can
also print cards from your copper plate.

IAND OFFICE BLAHK.S.
We have a full line of land office blanks

of all descriptions. Orders will be filled
and sent by return express. See list of
blanks on another page.

This office is prepared to furnish all the
blanks which are used in connection with
proving up homesteads in Oklahoma. We
use Coop's blanks, which are the only
blanks orinted that have been approved by
the land commissioner at Washington.

183tf
Land Offlce Blanks.

Address the Eaglk for the necessary
blanks to be used in filing on Oklahoma
land. Approved by the land commission-
er: prepared by Coop, the Washington
land attorney. 123tf

YERS varywher raorr v
LAW Ragle's "Attorneys Packet Dock-

et," can be ussd ia any court and
in any (tat. Pric, $1.0. By

SisJl to say address, prepaid, upen receipt
bf ILS7. Addrtu th Wichita Kaslk,
Wi-hit- a. Kansas.

EEC0SD BOOK.

Connty Superintendent Pence' claw-lfacati-

register Ls the most com-
plete thing of the kind ever published.
John McDonald, editor or the Western
School Journal, writes: "I examined
Superintendent Pence's Classification Reg-
ister, and was much pleased with jt. A
number of superintendents pronounce It
superior to any other now txore the peo-
ple, and they are of the opinion that the
Register should be placed ia our connty
schools. There is no reason why Kansas
money should be going to distant cities
when we have a better artich" Jn our own
state. Address IL P. MtTKDOCK.

Manager EAGLX

There wrill be a meeting of tbe stock-
holders of the West Sfd National bank
at the bank's office in Wichita, Kan., on
Tuesday, January the Htb. at 3 o'clock p.
m.. for the pnrpce of electing nine fJ)

directors for the ensuing year and trans-
acting any other business that may
properly come before tbe meetiae.

J. A. Davipoit, Cashier.
Wichita, December 13. 1S53.

To Builders and Ccntrretort
Sealed proposals will he nceived until

February 1, 1S90. to construct the factory
buildings of the Denton Cotton Manu-
facturing company, Denison, TexAS. Tbe
bids to be ba.ed npon the plans and speci-

fications cow on exhibition at tbe oSct of
the Carev Lombard Lumber company.
Wichita, "Kansas. Parties Tisiting Deni-
son to examine the locality of tbe proposed
cotton mill caa be advlsd at the office of
the Denison Land and InTf-tme- y.

All bids are to be addressed to toe
Deaison Cotton Maanfactnrin? company.
Deaijon. Texas, aod marked 'con tractor
proposals." The sih! comptcy reserve the
right to reject any or all of the prooosal.

J At. FbED, President.
43-- tf DeaiMiu Cotton ilfg. Co.

Wedding aad Party Invltatioas, ea
eraTed or nrtated, at ta Wichita Kacls
office. i

LOT NO. 3.

15 CENTS.
See Them.

YOU WILL LIKE THEM.

18 Cents

LADIES,

Each
AND OF

and .
AND

and
and Etc

aad ISt) N. 41 tf

Patented tr Thomai A EdUoa.

be in and in

The most and
ever with two

an index and a diary :ndr;
shows at a just what date a
has a case in court, keep a record
of the case bound in fiexib e
hack, a iz to carry in tho

by
Thf are a few of tho many testi

The from
Capt. John E. Ash, of the 30lb

state of He
writes as

Knn , Oct. 26, 1S-- 9.

It is the most and concise work
of the sort I have ever met with. I cannot
see how the
csn do it. It sbould be
''The Vade

and
Joun H Ash. Att'y at Law.

ClTT. Kau , Aug 10, 'S'J.
The Pocket was
all right and "ill say thac it U the mot

and articl that a law.
yer can have in his office to s.

It 'u just what every nuedd
that ha any in court.

etc., N. N.

EL Kan., Sept 25 --S9;
K. P. Mar dock.

Sir: I am in of the
I have been uifn one of

your for some time but I
this one with its and dairy
index and its better
than uny other which has com- - to my
notice. E. H

Co. Atty, Butler Co.

Feb. 18, 18S9
Dear Si l We the

and are more than
with it. It is well
and way. Yours

&

I. T.. Sept. 14, 1SS9.
Gents We have ope of your

and lind it
one of the most of any we have
seen. Please send us one by return mail.
We are yours

&

Kan.. March 9. 1850.
Dear Sir: note for 11 07 in

for Atn
well with same, as It is tbe

and at tbe came time, concise and
1 have seen.

The Diary Index and Index
are

E. C. at Lw.

Sepu 20. ifQ2.
Dear Sir I would not do your

for double
the price of it. I think tiery

have one as they can turn to it In a
and pet a full of every

cam that thty are in.
fully,

Al.
at law and clerk court

Cba countr.
Pnc of Docket SI 00 By mall

to any addre of H 07
Addre TEE
E. P.

d&wtf

W. H. tns piano tuner,
your Leave orders
music hocse. c2-t- f

w PI1t3j Cr on thr Fct F aeat B
twMn st. Jotth,

The ic Sut re
are now in their nizht trua

at S 25 p. ra. a new
aad cbnir otr,

to St.
and 'I la cr arnvei at
at 4:55 . en., at C 40 a. in. aad St.

7 a-- m. The baot Fe
the onlr line thi
from W. D

35-t- f and Ticket Accot.

will buy you 5000 of rood
coL Co 1 com paay, north of Kock
Island dett. &i3 ti

For fine 43 0'.'

years la In aad
here to nty. Rocr the 43 6t

If yoa want your cloth! dz apjrAr fre--

aod new txe thm V9 the
and 3 Nona

Main tre"i. or nay yoa eb raiue
for sural as cloth inc.

boteL 6ft 41

Three hoars to S LogU
124 tf

LOT 4
19

Tbev are cheat.

Wichita Overall and Shirt Co.,
MANUFACTURERS JOBBERS

OVERALLS. JEA'S. CAcSIiIERE COTTONaDE PANTS.
DUCK LINED COATS VESTS.

FANCY FLaNNEL COTTON OVF.RSHIRTS.
CANTON FLANNEL UNDERSHIR.S DRAWERS,

Factory Salesroom Topeka, Wichita, Kan. Comsp'uidenra Solicited.

ATTORNEYS'

POCKFT.

DOCKET

Can Used Any State
Any Court.

complete convenient Pocket
Docket published, iudexw

alphabetical
glance lawyer

complete
Handsomely

convenient
pocket. Endorsed attorneys everywhere

foilowmg
uonial:

following strong crdorsTnent

Judicial District, Indiana.
follows:

Wichita,
complete

systematic, practicing lawyer
without entitled

Lawyer's Mecum."
Tiuly pincerelj" Yours,

AnffANSAB
Attorney' Docket receiv-

ed
complete convenient

facilitate
lawyer

business
Yours, Wi.vm

DORADO,

receipt attorney
Pocket Docket.

dockets consider
alphabetical

general arrangement

Yours, Hutchixs,

PrescoTT. Arizona.
received "Attorney's

Pocket Docket," pleased
convenient, arranged

complete in'every truly,
Herndon Hawkins.

.MUSKOGEE
examined

"Attorneys' Pocket Dockets,"
complete

truly,
SHEPARD, Grovj SHEPARD.

FULTON,
Enclosed postal

payment "Attorney's Docket."
pleaded hand-

iest
comprehensive pocket docket

Alphabetical
valuable feature.

Respectfully,
Gates, Attorney

Cottonwood Fall?.
without

"Attorney's Pocket Docket"
attorney

should
moment history

jnterectd
Kf-pc- t

OfcOKGE IlATDEN,
Attorney district

po:pnld
upon receipt

WICHITA EAGLE.
MURDOCJC, Wjchit, KaflMi

Business itaaser.

Powers popular
solicits pitronge- -

Shaw's

wjcbi.s4
Atchison. Topkfc rail-

road ranntosj
learjnjr Wichita combi-
nation Pallraan leepmK
Wichita Jcepb. throush Topek

Atchison. Topeit
Atchioa

Joseph o'clock
barin? arraaz-me- al

Wichita. MCKDCCC.
Passesjrer

$4.00 rounds
Wicalt

freight Telephoned!

portraits, Rogers.

Eleven basinet Wichita,
Photo.

WteaiM. Tailor-
ing RenovaHas coaipnay.

btsrben
Oppo-it-e Occide-t- al

iheielckeai
3ilacari Picitc railway.

NO.

CENTS
please; INSPECT

The Manufacturing

3,000 COPIES!
From oas original. Writing:, Drawing,

Alusic, eta Of tvpe-wrlt- letters
1,500 Copies

Can be t&ku from ono orhxlnaL
Recommoudwl by over
30,000 USERS

The Eagle is amt for the le of ths
boo machine, extra iupphes, etc

Ad !re.
K. P. MTJRDOCK, "Wichita, Kana

HOTEL CAREY.

$2 to $3 Per Day.
11. Btxttast. D.J. Dtx.l, Lata of Carer Bala

Hotel Metropole.
(STEVTART ft DEaS. PBOriUITOH.)

XIrratar, EImu Brat, Tin Sampl Reoeo. Oym
Jakuorr L !&- -

BATES --- --- $2 Per Day
Xain ul EnjUai B

WiQjaiTA. cm

tAfooX

Tliev Wanili
i

"ell a
Room

KJia
OlrL

Trail
Bar H.lt XtWtta.

' ! KeutH novo.
I Tu Uorrw Un-- r.
i A SUimUoa tmi
t lUnjr Olfctr Tdln.

L'ead and Advertisa In onr Want Column

"Atuhnn- -.

r i r SK&sr- -

bUAL 'rJ .B!tluioot gnjJthlnc.
(.WrJUl wi Douu.

Emneb Ofilc JT? or:t V. !n 1 lpono I7X

du3a SCHWARTZ BROS.

W. L. W. MILLER,

IRE INSURANCE.

152. N Market at., Ground Floor. TL 287.

r toc
Want a csoic.

"'Vrata jAr'urr.wjjta Kre.Want 1'fH4l!lli,
Vast to tl frso.

"Want to Mil a battel
""at to ?j or --itUKt.

"Warn a c&o"J to rd e fcea.
vr.0tioelJ p4ar'. or ert-in-

Tf Kt! ztiA'fo rJKTantta !! ooJwWrttartwc to m r 'aria '.w m u !! or UiA tor aortWac
Want to tuA cusUtoxV J aajlbiax.

READ jlV AVKKtlhi 1H OOTi

TWO CENT
cot,ryx

A!rtltfr -- &. UrC9Mt,AJrtie tJ-'- y i iuavAJrtWBf liUwaLr alw ;.

Jrrfitrcr : cJ&A4 rtE l pr ol tzj
AJniac a5 6.Atfr- - tatmHilf.

A4tA(S- -- lar,
aDVKTIbR

AT OWE.

HEADS TitA 7lA, Eb
L lcpr, Bi Car, .ea

all )u$ at iU$toMry fw otf-- &

as. Ll3fltrpfcyl tsi
Pris4fc7 Oi WlcSOia ILtttLX, Wfehit.

Trm J!JE!er Ckttr Car --rrie vo ixar
ar.tf Sjrtura, i hat Ki.

Th Atchbon. Tojwk A-- Sat Fe er
now runniarr CAilr Sree recilnlax chair
earn oa iher nMcbt trwa to Dearer Patv
ecirer lfiTicr V.icbtat 1J5J&. xtu. will
arrtTe as Pohto Uk break fcwit thj crt
rnoraiag. Colorado rprtsx 100 . .,
aod fy-Ht-rr tr dinaer la &4dtsMi u
frr r"etJs chaSr cr wrrrioe Pail)
rt?rfuwi n&y be hvl ttpom oJSttoa
crrtoa ticket ofike nod natea c

W. D. AfcmWKCR.
d tfR-- U ' Paw. &Ld tUtxtx. Aits- -

i Old V&&tr tor nale as this ofS 25cS4
pe SoodredL 23-- tf

X'&bv jfc y",,rcg-fr.js&J;y,fcj. &&&&&ep&r w&&gx

n


